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PresbyleriaiCh ire\
Ctfhitàtmes

Aft«.*r u mon/tiVb preparation the 

Pveabytt-rlun Church Association 

federal executive have drawn up an 

ofriilai Htutement wetting forth Its 

attitude, nciw that the Church Union 
Hill haw been pawned by Parliament, 
u nd a I ho outlining what action will 
bo taken by those. Presbyterian» who 
do not Intend to become part of the 
United Church of Canada.

Although It will be some days be
fore the Maternent will have reached 
printed form, and will bo ready to 
hi nd out to I'resbyterlanrt In all parts 
In Canada, It was ro* eased, In part 
to the preHH late yesterday.

Outstanding points emphasized In 
the statement are: That the Presby
terian Clmn-h will continue In Can
ada; that those who Intend to carry 
t>n the Presbyterian C’uurch will hold 
their first General Assembly meeting 
on June 10, 1925 the date on wlncu 
the United Church of Canada comes 
into existence; and that several fa
vorable amendments of the Church 
Union Act from the Presbyterian 
Association standpoint were secured 
before the Act finally became law.

Some of the important clauses In 
the statement are as follows:

"We shall engage In missionary 
activities at home and abroad, estab
lish an adequate augmentation fund 
for the purpose of assisting weak 
congregations which may desire to 
continue their allegiance to the Prea 
byterlan Church, provide for the 
training of men for the ministry of 
our church, and generally carry on 
such work as may be found neces
sary.

"On the tenth day of June. 1826 
the United Church of Canada comes 
Into existence, and those who are 
now connected with the Presbyterian 
Church, and wish to become mem
bers or adherents of the United 
Church will be merged wltth the 
Methodist and Congregational bodies 
but the Presbyterian Church will 
continue, preserving a true contin
uity and In fe’lowshlp of the mil
lions of Presbyterians throughout 
the wcrld.

"It has nlwaya been our fixed and 
firm determination to continue the 
Presbyterian Church; from that de
termination we have never swerve 
nor will any consideration deflect us 
from our purpose. Indeed, one of the 
results of the action of the Purlin 
ment of Canada has been to intensify 
tant purpose and to strengthen our 
resolve to take all necessary steps 
for the protection of our legal 
.Ights."

Average Cost Of A
Weekly Budget

The average cost of u weekly 
budget for a family of five, using 
staple foods, was according to the 
current Issue of the Labor Qaxette 
at the beginning of July. $9.91

At the beginning of June It was 
$9.86 and $10.10 for Ju'y of last 
your Slight advances occurred In 
the prices of flour, potatoes, butter 
rgga and fresh pork. Prices of 
'sugar*, mutton, baoon, chqese and 
beans were lower. Fuel and rent 
rhowed little change.
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ASTHMA NEVER 
CANEIACII

Since Taking The Fruit Treatment
in “Fruit-a-tl'/es"

Read this letter from Mrs. J. M. 
Penninglon of New Itockluml, 1 • (2-

“In tilth, l was taken with l?n»u- 
chinl Asthma ami no one knows wh..t 
1 HUlVeml «luring the winter. I -.ui 
having choking spells amt wouM just 
gasp for breath uml could m»t apeak 
The doctor said lie could do nothing 
for mo. - ....

In the spring of 11120, 1 start'd 
inking “Fruit u lives” and soon the 
choking spelts beeutpe easier uml I 
iia\ e not had one since M ay 71 h, 1V20. 
It is such a relief to he able to go t-> 
hed and have no thought of having 
to get up iii the night for an hour or 
more as I did nil that winter, hut 
never have to now,all because I take 
u “Fruit-a lives’* tablet every night.

1*>. und ftOe. a box—at all dealers 
or sent postpaid by Fruil-a-lixvs 
Limited, Ottawa, Out.

When Defoe
Was Punished 

And Applauded
The whipping post had as Its com 

panlon 100 years or more ago not 

in this country but In England the 

pillory. This punishment was end 

ed by an act of the British parlia

ment dated June SO 1837.

Perhaps the most famous suffèler 

at the pillory was a man who has 

delighted millions of English speak 

Ing boys and girls and many older 

persons by his book "Robinson 

Uriisoe” which was the precursor of 

Juvenile books as we know them 

now. This sufferer was Daniel 
"befoe who Was not only a writer of 
entrancing fiction but famous as 
u keen political pamphleteer. In 1703 
In the teign of Queen Anne there 
came from h'.s hand a "scandalous 
and seditious pamphlet" entitled* 
"The Shortest Way With the Dis- 
neuters." A reward of £50 was 
offered by the government for the 
author, und rather than that his 
printer and publisher should suffer 
in his stead Defoe gave himself up 
und was sentenced to be pilloried 
three times.

On July 29 of that year the darin*, 
satirist stood unabashed on the pill
ory in Cl capable. The punishment 
was repeated two days afterwards 
In the Temple where a sympath
izing crowd flung garlands Instead 

of garbage at the stout heart vu 
pamphleteer; drank his health with 
loud acclaim and sang his "Hymn 
to the PI*lory." In this hymn occur 
these lines:
Tell them the men that placed 

him here.
Are scandals ko the times.
Are at a loss to And his guilt.
And can't commit his crimes.

DEED FORMS
We have In stock. Deed Forme 

eacher's Agreenente. Reboot Dtslrtc 
•'«•I Tar Books. Dog Tax Books 

Assessment Lists. Ro:*d Tax Book» 
>- -•»* Oovntv Bale*.
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“Eczema on My Face
Completely Relieved”

N. 3-,

“Ever rince I vu e little child. I wfered with inn oa my 
fnen. At deee my face we, completely covered with large «ores.

«ad I tried nearly every 
kiwi of medkine that I 
heard of with eo rewdh. 
This lotted for over tweoty 
years, until eee day I asked 
the advice of tty

Tongue Twisters |
Svrno little time ago there Appear 

In Punch a particularly Effective 
tongue twister which ran aom ;
thing tko this: A Ldy. was walking 
<1<;wzl a country lane when she mot 
a tinker. "Ah" who said '1 see you 
are cvppor-bottoming your pots.
• Oh no" h..* replied. "I'm alumln 
uming 'em, mum." As a tongue 
uv Me this Ik prct'.y hard t«> 
head though perlmpa the American 
lorn, of the wo-d is just a trill • 
mon* difficult to wrap one's tongiv* 
a round : "I'm uluminumlug 'em
mum."

There are of ' courKe, many 
thotiKandH of th«*::e traps for tin 
utivva;y flouting about. Here art 
a lew culled from many sources old 
and new. The test is. of course, 
not merely to say them hut to 
manage to repeat them quickly say. 
ha It a dozen times without getting 
on 's tongue P.vl ited Into a knot.

The sea ceaseth and It sulllceth us
,‘Vlx thick thistle sticks.
A growing gleam glowing green
The bleak breeze blighted the 

bright blossoms.
She shook o switch at Smith's 

fish sauce shop.
Flesh of freshly fried flying fish.
High roller, low roller, lower 

roMer.
A box of mixed biscuits, a mixed 

biscuit box.
She stood at the gate welcoming 

him Is. ^
ST he sels sea-shells at the sea 

shore.
Which swtvh is the switch, miss, 

for Ipswltch?
Shave a cedar shingle thin.

And here are a few of the more 
ambitious, or shall we say, longer- 
winded tongue twisters, sonic in 
verse—save the mark— and some 
in prose.

I saw Esau kissing Kate,
The fact is, we all three saw,
1 saw Esau, he saw me,
And she saw, I saw Esau.

Here is u very long one. that 
seems to he u combination of the 
Esau tradition and that other tongue 
twister that runs this wise "How 
much wood would a wood-chuck 
chuck. If a wood-chuck would 
Vliuk wood."

Esau Wood sawed wood. Esau 
Wood would saw wood.. All the 
wood that Esau Wood saw, Esau 
Wood would saw. In other words 
all the wood Esau saw to saw Esau 
tough! t saw. All the wood Wood 
would saw! And oh! the wowl saw 
with which Wood would saw wood! 
Hut one dav Wood's wood-saw 
would saw no wood, and thus the 
wood Wood sawed was not the 
wood Wood would saw, if WoOd's 
wood-saw would saw wood. N0w 
Wood would saw wood with a wood 
saw that would saw wood. So 
Esau sought a saw that would saw 
wood, and one day Esau saw a saw 
saw wood, as no other wood-saw 
would saw wood. In fact, of all 
the wood-saws Wood ever saw saw 
wood. Wood never saw a wood-saw 
that wou.’d saw wood as that wood- 
saw Wood saw would saw wood; 
and so 1 saw Esau Wood saw wooo 
with the wood-saw Wood saw would 
saw."

Then there Is that compara
tively recent memory of the war 
days:

Sister Susie's sewing shirts for 
soldiers. Such skill at sewing shirts 
our ehyr young sister Susie shown, 
some soldiers send eplst’.ee, any they'd 
rather sleep on thistles, than the 
eacuy soft shirts for soldiers sweet 
slater Susie sews.

This way clever 
women resist the years

The simplest beauty secret known— 
but the most effective

very day you see women well 
along in years, who still retain 
the charm of youthful, lovely 
skill. They arc not unusually for
tunate— just clever enough to 
resist the years !

They know and follow a simple 
method, which you may employ 
as successfully as they do. This 
tells you how.

Authorities advise this
Cleanse the skin regularly, au-

MaAfci

A WORD TO THE PUBLIC

It li no sign of woaknoM to follow the lead of 
advertising. You owe it to yourself to get tMe 
meet for youfmoney, the beet goods end the 
beet service. And If yed find that your In
clination ie to shop where you ere Idvitod to 
shop rather then to continue to be e customer 
of the shop which never solicite your good-will 
you need have no compunctions of conscience.

He received e commleelon In 
iÿytember 1*14 and while In 
France received a distinguished 
« nr Ice order and a military crons.

Susan ehlneth shoes; and locks; 
socks and shoes shlnet^. Buena

socks. for shoes end socks shock

_ I trial.
After seing Ae 
hr a few day*, the tee 
beg* tn heel, aed earn I 

ef Shop Where You are Irrited
Also there Is the effecting tale of

thoritics say, to keep your com
plexion lovely, radiant, youthful. 
But beware of harsh cleansing 
methods. They injure skin.

Wash thoroughly with 
Palmolive Soap—each night be
fore retiring. Rub the creamy, 
foamy lather well into the tiny 
pores. Rinse — and repeat the 
washing. Then rinse again.

Then—if akin is dry—apply a 
little cold creain. That la 

• all. Skin so cared for i, not 
injured by cosmetics, by 
wind and sun, gMs dirt.

Vtlmmt sod 
•Pcitncy 

pnJmttlSc 
fMty ht

THE PALMOLIVE COMPANY OF 
CANADA, LIMITED 

Winnipeg Toronto Montres]

Pmlm ssV s/iee sth—mttkimg «h#—fier 
Nthm’t frees «els# is PsiessJ/se Me,,

butter, but she aald “Thin butter’s 
bitter. If I put It In my better, 
It will make my batter bitter, 
but a bit of better butter, would 
make a batter better." So ahe 
bought a bit of butter, better 
than the bitter butter, au
rwaa better Betty Botter, bought a 
bit of better butter.

And Anally thla very ancient 
apeclmen :
Peter Piper picked a peck of prickly 

pickled peppere;
A peck of prickly plck’ed peppers 

Peter Piper picked ;
If Peter Piper picked a peck of 

prickly pickled peppers,
Where’s the peck of prickly pickled 

peppers Peler Piper picked?

CANADIAN LOAN 
MAY AFFECT 

DISCOUNT
The New York Times with refer 

ence of a Canadian loan says “Latest 
advice from Canada Indicate that 
the refunding loan which the Do 
ntlnon government will Host nex. 
fall will be divided between Cana
dian and New York banking Interests 
The understanding la that a deci
sion baa been reached to limit the 
loan to an amount not In excess of 
$200.000,000. The funds raised will 
be used to refund lbs Victory Loan 
oa 1*19 and treasury bills which to 
get her aggregate $199.270,850.

“Any amount raised here and not 
required In Canada will, It la under 
stood, probably be invested In the 
New York market. In which case It 
la believed that the Canadian doll 
are instead of being at a discount 
may go to a premium aa It did under 
similar circumstances In October 
and November 191$.

Just Received
We have juet received a largq stock of

Swedish Enamelled Ware
Which has no equal and we can now defy competition»

Enamelled Wares such as:
Tea-pots, Coffee Pots, Preserve Kettles, Soup 

Tureens, Pitchers, Pails, Cups, Mugs. Tumblers 
Ice Box Trays, Comports, Cereal Dishes, Butter 
Dishes, Pudding Dishes etc.

We have a few left overs in

Refrigerators
which we are disposing of at coat 

Don't'Mite an Opportunity to get one

The simple, correct way
You cannbt find a more effec

tive beauty treatment. Because 
Palmolive Soap is blended of 
rare palm and olive oils—famous 
for mild but thorough cleansing 
qualities since the days of Cleo
patra. And it is inexpensive. ^

Be sure you get Palmolive Soap 
—which is never sold unwrapped. 
All dealers have it. Then try this 
method. «Watch the improve
ment in your skin.

It is very economical. So let! 
Palmolive do for your whole 
body what it does for the face..

PLUMBING RANGES ( FURNACES

B. F. MALTBY
Phone 121 Newcastle, N. B.

ERIC MACDONALD HAS
IMPORTANT POINT MENT 

Lt. Col. E.W MacDonald, D.S.O 
M.C. of Halifax, son of Rev J.H 
MacDonald hat been appointed In
spector of t penltentariee by the 
civil eervice commleelon. Col. Mao 
Donald waa formerly commis 
•loner of provincial police for 
Nova Scotia and organ land and dir 
acted that force during th> Indue 
trial unrest la Cape Breton

Assuring Your 
Business

A policy of advertising is a policy of life 
assurance, and the protection thussccuud is 
well worth its annual cost.

Old customers die or move away—they 
must be replaced.

Old customers are subject to the influence 
of temptation—they may be induced to divide 
their custom—to do some of their shopping 
at a competitor’s.

New comers to this community will 
shop with you—become regular custcir.t rs— 
if they are invited to do so.

Your competitor’s advertising is an in
fluence which must be offset if you are to 
maintain your trade.

Not to advertise regularly to the read
ers of the UNIQN ADVOCATE is to leave 
your business unprotected.
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